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mendation of the latter, agreed Vo subscribe
for $100,000 of the preferred stock in the Lord
Nelson hotel at Halifax, Nova Scotia, the Na-
tional Railways undertaking to recommend the
governmcnt's approval of a subscription b>'
tbat company of $250,000 of such stock. This
arrangement was not given effect to owing to
government objection, and your company was

VresïAed Vo inerease its subscription Vo $350,000.
Your directors considered that, in view of

yonr ownership of the Dominion Atlantic Rail-
way serving the important tourist centres of the
Ev *angeline country and connecting through the
Eastern Steamsbip Company' with the port of
Boston, the local project, which received gen-
eral su]pport in Halifax, should be assisted to
the extent mentioned.- The subseription was
accompanied by an offer Vo the National Rail-
ways to transfer Vo that compan>' or the gov-
ernment $250,000 of the preferred stock at cost
up to Jul>' lst next-in other words, renewiing
the proposa] made by the National Cornpany to
this company.

Mr. RALSTON: That is the subsoription of
Septeinher 26.

Mr. BENNETT: No, renewing an offer Vo

take $250,000 of stock if the Canadian Pacifie
Ra»ilway to.ok 8100,000.

Mr. RALSTON: That is the subsoription
of September 26.

Mr. BENNETT': No, ýthat sul>scription was
for $3W0,000. Does noV the hon. gentleman see
the position lie is in now? There were two
subscriptions, an initial subseription for
$100,000 followed by one for $250,000, making
a total of $350,000 as stated in the letter of
September 26. Does the bon. gentleman say
that tbe Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
never agreed to ta.ke anything except $350,000
in stock?

MTe. RALSTON: I say onthe authority of
Mr. H. R. 'Silver, president ýof the company
whose stock was being subscrihed, that it was
expected that if the Canadian National would
suhserilbe for $250,000 the Can"dan Pacifie
would subserihe for $100,000. That is the
letter wbiieb appeared in the paper.

Mr. BENNETT: And the company's re-

port say they did agree Vo subseribe for
8100,000.

Mr. RALSTON: I a.m tàking the public

announcement.

Mr. BENNETT: Mr. Silver confidently cx-
peoted it in July, and bis expectation was
realized. The Canadian Pacifie Raiiway
Company agreed Vo subscribe 8100,000.

Mr. RALSTON: My bon. friend will net
find any agreement Vo subseribe $100,000 after
July.

Mr. BENNETT: Does my hion. friend say
thiat they neyer agreed to su'bscribe $100,000?

Mr. RALSTON: Yes, on the authority of
M.r. Silver.

Mr. BENNETT: Then they agreed to sub-
scribe $350,000 because the Canadian National
woul not suibscribe $250,000?

Mr. RALSTON: Yes.

Mr. BENNETT: Then tbey must have
suib;eribed $100,000 first.

Mr. RALSTON: No, because they euh-
scribed $350.000 in September.

-Mr. BENNE'T- No; they agreed to make
their subsoription $350,000, because the presi-
dent of the company in his annual report says
that they agreed to subseribe 8100,000.

,Mr. RALSTON: Ail the president said was
that -on Septesmber 26th they agreed to take
$350,000 in stock.

"Mr. BENNETT: Of course, because the
Canadian National did not subscribe the
$250,000.

Mr. RALST!ON: My hion. friend Ébould not
split hairs.

M.r. BENNETT: I arn noýt splittin-g hairs;
this is a question of fact. The faýct is that
the president ýof the ýCanacbian Pacifiec Railway
Company, in the presence of witnesses, agreed
to take $100,000 in the hotel.

Mr. RALSTON: No doubt that is where
Mr. Silver got bis expectations.

Mr. BENNETT: He was surrounded by
w itnesses who went up as a delegation. The
Canadian Pacifie did not want to go into this
venture, but the Canadian National urged
them to, and they did it for the sake of Nova

Scotia as a whole. The Canadian National
did not take the $250,000, and the Canadian
Pacifie have been compelled Vo take $350,000,
or else let the enterprise be abandoned.

Mr. RALSTON: That is my hon. friend's
construction.

Mr. BENNETT: It says so. There is a
further statement made by the president of
tbe company.

Some bon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Can we carry
tbis item?

Mr. BENNETT: No.

Item stands.

Progress reported.


